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Expression of interest application form

Date

day         month             year

/ /

Principal or supervisor 
signature

4. Endorsement of principal or supervisor

I endorse this expression of interest and agree to release the staff member to take up the position as:  

For:   if their application is successful. I understand that any extension of the position will be negotiated.

Please complete all sections of this form.

This document should be signed by your principal or supervisor, then emailed as a PDF attachment (together with your  

application addressing the selection criteria) to:    no later than: 

Date

day         month             year

/ /

Applicant signature

1. Applicant details

Home address

Last nameFirst name

3. Contact details for 2 referees

2. Position applied for

Department serial number

Mobile phoneWork phone

Current workplace Current position

Department emailCurrent principal or supervisor

Mobile phoneWork phone

Email

PositionSecond referee Mobile phone

Work phone

Attach a maximum of      pages addressing the position criteria

Department email
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